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ABSTRACT: The prope rt ies of a metal or an alloy rest rict its scope of
application. These prope rt ies can be varied within l imits by several met hods,
heat treatme nt be ing one of the m. In the present w ork we have discussed
the three principal he at tre atment processes: austenitising, quenching and
tempering of a bearing steel. The factors affect ing a heat t reatment cycle for
SAE 52100, a bearing steel, are discusse d in this pape r. This grade of steel
can atta in a high hardness as well as exce lle nt w ear resistance. The resulting
duplex structure obtaine d from heat t re ating this steel is the opt imum for
bearing a pplicat ions as the hard carbide part icles can bear the load and the
soft matrix renders a tough core. Homogeneous, sing le phase tempe red
martens ite can lead t o improve d strength and ductility of bearings. This
pape r discusses the e ffects of heat t re atment process parameters on the
heat treatment cycle of a bearing stee l.
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INTRODUCTION:
Although heat t reatment ope rat ions have strong bearing on t he final
product quality, heat treatme nt proces s paramete rs are often arrived at
through e mpirical or trial and e rror methods [1]. The present work describes
an eng inee ring approach t o t he des ign of heat t reatment cycles in a n
industria l salt bat h hardening ope rat ion.
Industry acce pted heat treatme nt proces sing cycles might somet imes lead to
longer product developme nt time , sub-optimal leve l of ope rat ion at lowe r
process efficiency , and hig her energ y consumption [1]. This article
elaborates on important engineering iss ues to be considere d in salt bat h
hardening of bearing stee l such as: sele ction of austenitising tempe rature
and soak ing time , select ion of appropriate salt, rect ificat ion of salt ,
tempering cycle and quality cont rol meas ures.
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The heat tre atment operat ion is an important step in the manufact uring of
these bearings. Proper cont rol during this ope ration is essential to obtain
product w ith st ringent dimensional control as we ll as high wear -res istance.
APPROACH TO DESIG N OF THE HEAT T REATMENT CYCLE :
Harde ning of stee l is achieved by t ransforming the fe rrite-pearlite phases to
austenite phase by heat ing to hardening temperature, holding at that
temperat ure , followe d by rapid cooling such as que nching. He re rapid
cooling means t hat cooling rate is e qual t o or more than t he upper
critical cooling rate. This low temperature t ransformation of austenite
leads to martensite which is a hard micro constit uent of steel. Under
standard processes, it is difficu lt t o obtain a 100% martensit ic struct ure.
The re will always be a minimal amount of retaine d austenite in the
structure. It is desirable to trans form this retaine d austeni te to ensure
complete hardness and minimize distortion du ring the se rvice.

It is important to note that not all steels behave in the same way. The highe r
carbon steels (hypere utect oid, i.e. over 0.77% carbon) are prone to having
much more retaine d auste nite than the hypoe utectoid grades. Addit ionally ,
the secti on size of the job and hardenability of t he steel use d great ly affe cts
the as que nche d microstructure. Retained austenite will not aut omatically
transform t o marte nsite in low alloy hypereute c toid grades. It becomes
metastable. This can be good or bad dep ending on its application. For
example , some bearings are designe d to have a certain amount of retained
austenite to promote toughness. Whe n there is a desire to force retaine d
austenite to t ransform to marte nsite (as in the case of blades), a sub -ze ro
quench is used and this is followed by a t emper. For t he low alloy steels w ith
carbon up to about 0.50%, most of the t ime a single tempe r is sufficient to
accom plish the technical goals. Some grades do re quire double tempe ring,
but a triple tempe r is almost n ever re quired.
For com plete hardening , harde ning temperat ure should be such that
hom ogeneous austenite with minimum grain size is produced. This is
achieved by heat ing hy poe utectoid steel (with %C < 0.8) to 30 -50
degrees above Ac 3 temperature. For hypereute ctoid steel (wit h %C > 0.8 )
are heated 30-50 deg rees above Ac 1 te mperat ure. During the subseque nt
quenching ope rat ion, the cooling rate should be high enough to avoid
transformation to s ofte r phases like pearlite and bainite.
The important metallurgical issues in des igning a hardening cycle for bearing
steels are [1]:



Select ion of austenising tempe rature.
Adequate soak ing t ime for the rmal homogenization of t he compone nt.
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Select ion of appropriate que nching media to obtain re quire d cooling
rate.
Cooling the component to the room temperature.
Tempe ring tempe rat ure and t ime.

However, several othe r pract ical aspe ct s, such as select ion of salt and its
neutrality maintenance , ne ed t o be addressed for successful industrial scale
hardening. These issues are e laborated in the follow ing sect ion.
STEEL GRADE : Ident ificat ion of the st eel grade is the most important
paramete r f or des igning a hardening cycle. The composit ion falls in the AISI
Type SA E 52100 g rade , which falls in t he group of hype reutect oid steel.
These characte ristics make it desirable for many bearings that are subje cted
to impa ct during use. It has a good machinability and is readily formable by
forging. SAE 52100 g rades respond uniformly to normal heat treatme nts and
is widely used steel for many purposes.
SELECTION OF SALT FOR PRO CESS: When select ing a salt for a given
application, t he following issues must be cons ide red:





The re quire d heat ing tempe rature of the steel part must lie wit hin the
work ing range of the salt ;
The me lt ing point should be low to avoid prolonge d heat -up t imes for
heavy loads ;
The salt must be compat ible w ith quenching media; and
The ease wit h which the salt is washed from the work -pie ce afte r heat
treatment and the affinity of salt for mois ture must be cons ide red.

At prese nt MNC -661 heat t reatme nt salt or WNS 720 salt in t he austenit ising
baths are use d. Bot h these salts hav e a melting point of 660 0 C and
recommended working ranges (820 0 C t o 860 0 C) and (720 0 C to 900 0 C)
respect ively. Thoug h the heat treatment requirements fall in these ranges,
temperat ure fluctuat ions due to several reasons often lead to increase in
this tempe rature to 950 0 C. One of the important reasons for this rise in
temperat ure is the aging of m achine ry. This may oxidise the salt as well as
increases the possibility of ox idat ion and decarburization in the w ork -piece.
The refore , a suitable alte rnat ive has to be ident ified.
WNS sa lt is always a good opt ion for austenitis ing but using it bare ly leads
to sca le formation. For a scale free heat treatme nt, we again need to add
NaCN. If t his salt is use d wit hout NaCN "ELEC TRO" REGENERATOR should be
used. The w ork ing range of this s alt also increases t o 950 0 C if an e conomiser
is added to it. But all t hese add to comple xities in salt preparation.
However, the ETS 150 salt use d in the quenching/tempe ring bat h is a good
opt ion for t he corresponding heat treat ment processes. Composit ion: KNO3
– 55% , NaNO2 – 42% , NaNO3 - 3%, Me lt ing point = 135 0 C. Working range =
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160 0 C to 550 0 C.

SELECTION OF AUSTENITIS ATION TEMPERATURE : Proper cont rol of salt bath
temperat ure in t he austenit izing range is important , as very high bath
temperat ures will res ult into grain growth while lowe r temperat ures will
prevent the complete transformation of pearlite t o austenite [1].
The time -tempe rature-t rans formation diagram for this grade is given in. The
Ac1 tempe rature for this grade of stee l is (732 0 t o 743 0 C), so the
recommended austenit ising tempe rature (bath tempe rature) for this grade
of stee l should be in t he range of (775 0 to 845 0 C ). For complex shapes and
large r parts , it is re comme nde d t o pre he at the w ork -piece at around 650 0 C
for stress relie v ing prior t o hardening.
As best pract ice , uniformity surveys should be conducte d in the salt baths
before charging the load at a given heat treatment temperat ure. These
surveys are usually made by holding the rmocouples in t he t op, ce ntre and
bottom o f the bat h as illust rate . The soaking t ime in a salt bath should be
sufficient to he at the work -piece throug h its cross -section and enable the
complete phase transformat ion to austenite. Longer times will result in grain
growth and de carburization at the surface [1].
SALT RECTIFICATION : Ne utral salts us ed for auste nit izing steel become
contam inated wit h soluble ox ides and dissolved met als during use. As the
build-up of these ox ides and dissolve d metals rende rs the bath ox idizing and
decarburizing toward steel, it is necessary to periodically rect ify t he bath. In
the case of salt bath furnaces with immersed elect rodes, daily rect ificat ion
of the bath is re quire d. For the recommended barium chloride -based salts
rectificat ion s hould be done by adding 125 gm. of boric acid (for each 100 kg
of sa lt) a nd inse rting a 3 -inch graphite rod for one hour for eve ry 4 hours of
ope ration [1].
TEMPERING: Te mpe ring modifies t he prope rties of que nche d harde ned
bearing stee l and renders a desirable combination of strength, hardness and
toughness. This
treatme nt
lowers
hardness,
stre ngth
and
wea r
resistance of the hardene d steel marginally. Howeve r, t his margina l
loss is adequate ly compensated by re li eving internal st resses, restoring
duct ility and toughness and transformation of retaine d austenite. In
genera l, two or more shorte r tempering cycles are re comme nde d for
complete t ransformation of t he retaine d austenite and for tempe ring the
freshly formed martens ite during cool -down after the first tempering cycle.
The suggested double tempe ring process for the SAE 52100 bearing grade
steel calls for a 45 minutes treatme nt at 392 F (200 0 C). Tempering in this
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range is used when max imum hardnes s has to be attaine d. He re, the
tetragona l martensite becomes cubic, and, the transit ional pre cipitate of
epsilon carbide occurs. Also t he t oughne ss shall prog ressively incre ase wit h
the tempering tempe rat ure. This kind of steel should be tempe red
immediate ly afte r harde ning, pre ferably before t hey reach room
temperat ure , t o preve nt or minimize cracking.
EXPERIM ENTAL:
Bearings of 20mm inner diameter and 15mm width (thickness ~ 3mm) we re
austenit ized to various tempe ratures: 810 0 C 830 0 C , 850 0 C, 870 0 C and 885 0 C
for 15 m inutes t o dissolve the pro-eute ct oid carbides in t he auste nite . Then
they were q uenche d to 210 0 C in a salt bath and move d to an air tank. The
samples were the n taken to a tank containing brine solution at 36 0 C
followed by tempering to 190 0 C for 1 hour. Afte r tempering the bearings
were coole d to room tempe rature in air. The ent ire process was carrie d out
on the shop -floor of an indust ry and slig ht deviat ions from ideal situat ions
like time -lag between two heat treatment operat ions, s light air cooling while
transfe rring bearings from one bath to anothe r were neglecte d to simulate
the re al industrial env ironme nt .
OBSERVATIONS and DIS CUSSIONS:
Whe n heat treated in the aforeme nt ioned convent ional way, we get
desirable hardness and microstructure .
But literat ure confirms that bearings he at treated in this way may lead t o
failure of these spe cimens in a complete ly brittle manner wit h ze ro
elongation. The low stre ngth of some of these specimens at high hardness
can probably be attributed to the complete ly brittle behav iour of the
material, which prevents it from de forming around any micro -st ruct ura l
discont inuity and t hus increases the effe ct of the imperfect ion. The
variat ion in stre ngths of these specime ns is attributed to the variation in
location and amount of s uch discontinuities.
Discu ssion of austempering and some other modificat ions made in the heat
treatment cycle of SAE 52100:
The a ustempering process after auste nit ising , involving que nching to a
temperat ure above the point whe re martensitic transformat ion beg ins and
below the range w here high temperature t rans format ion products are
formed [2]. The que nche d material is held at a constant temperat ure to
transform auste nite to lower bainite , and then cooled to room temper at ure.
The a ustempering treatment lowers the amount of distortion and residua l
stress and gives a toughe r structure as well as high hardness with high
carbon content. The austempering process may be followed by sub -ze ro
treatment t o transform any austenite remaining before tempering the
specime n. But executing sub-ze ro treatments in industries is a tedious task
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and so the convent ional heat treatme nt of immers ing the samples in brine
water is followed.
However, following the route of aus tempering followed by sub-ze ro
treatment and tempe ring always gives the best combinat ion of stre ngth and
duct ility, though a s lig ht decrease in hardness occurs , which is normally
compe nsated by the stre ngth we achiev e. If we austempe r a sample from
830 0 C, it may fail wit hout yie lding t oo, probably due t o insufficie nt
hardena bility of the mate rial when aust enit ized at that temperat ure. The
lack of harde nability may have led to form uppe r bainite during the rapid
cooling to austempe ring tempe rature. Upper bainite which is known to have
poor duct ility and impact stre ngth must have avoide d re nde ring the
opt imum strengt h and duct ility [2]. As we go on increas ing the tempe rature
of austenitisat ion, hardenability will increase but we have to increase the
holding time to complete the isothe rmal trans formation t o lower bainite.
This increase in t ime of holding again ne eds to be opt imised t o increase the
production of an industry.
REMARKS: A lot of research has been done on the he at treatment cycle of
bearing stee ls. The process involving aus tempering was not acce pted widely
because of the wide variation in prope rties obtained wit h small variations in
temperat ures and ope rating paramete rs. The conve ntional heat treatme nt
cycle ment ioned in our experimental proce dure is followed widely wit h
slight variations in ope rating environments . Further researches on this topic
are not carrie d out nowadays as there is search for some new stee l which
may be applied to ultra -high st rength applications.
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